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lTime :3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART - A

Maximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. What is brake regeneration '?

2. What is wash coat in a catalytic converter ?

3. What is meant by automatic climate contol '/

4. What is a seat belt load limiter ?

5. What is the purpose of side air bag ? (5x2: l0)

PAK| - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

Il Answer arry .five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Outline the working of common rail fuel injection system'

2. Name any 6 sensors employed in elechonic fuel injection system with their

functions employed in petroi engine.

3. l.ist the advantages of EGR.

4. Write reasons for blue smoke from diesel engine.

5. t.ist the parts of control segments in a global positioning system.

6. Give 6 civilian applications of GPS.

7. Write the advantases of automatic climate control. (5x6'30)
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PART -- C

(lvlaximum marks : 60)

(Answer one fullquestion from each r-rrit. Each fi.rll question carries 15 marks.)

Urtr -- I

III Explain about an engine contol unit employed in electonic fuel injection
svstem.

On

. IV Describe the working of any 2 tlpes of petrol injection system.

Urir -- II
V Explain the working of EGR.

On

VI Explain evaporative losses and methods to control them.

Uxrr - IIi

V[ Explain the working of park distance control in an automobile.

On

VII Explain the working of electric seat.

UNrr *- IV
D( With the help of sketch explain the working of ABS.

On

X Expiain automotive navigation system.
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